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FOOD & LIFESTYLE

D'Bo's takes its dry rub to Buffalo,
earns top prize at national wing
festival

David and Leticia Boyd, owners of
Memphis-based D'Bo's Inc., won
first place in the 'creative sweet'
category at the National Buffalo
Wing Festival in Buffalo, N.Y.

Memphis my be best known or its ribs, but the Blu� City is
mking some wves in the world o wings.
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Memphis’ own D’Bo’s Wings n' More recently went to the
mecc o chicken wings, Bu�lo, N.Y., nd climed  �rst
plce �nish t the 10th nnul Ntionl Bu�lo Wing Festivl.

The estivl drew 71,000 ttendees who were served 33 tons
o wings.

D’Bo’s Wings n' More won �rst plce in the “cretive sweet”
ctegory or their sesoned wings.

Most chicken wings re served covered in suce, lso known
s “wet.” Dvid nd Letici Boyd, owners o D’Bo’s Inc.,
insted brought up some wings with their “Memphis Dry
Rub” sesoning.

“They don’t get much dry rub up North,” Dvid sid. “So
when they tried tht, they went crzy.”

D’Bo’s hs two types o dry rub wings: sesoned nd lemon
pepper.

The dry rub wings re the compny’s second-best selling
product, behind only the more trditionl wet wings.

The dry wings were put in the cretive ctegory becuse
there wsn’t  dry rub ctegory. Tht my chnge next yer,
ccording to Dvid.

D’Bo’s Wings n' More hs �ve compny-owned loctions in
the Memphis re: 3287 Kirby Prkwy, 7050 Mlco Crossing,
4407 Elvis Presley, 5727 Rleigh LGrnge nd 1400 N.
Germntown Prkwy in Cordov. It lso hs  rnchised
resturnt t 1397 Missouri St. in West Memphis, Ark.
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Food news roundup:
Grind City's new
pilsner; Paramount's
opening; first Torchy's
in Tennessee

Pedal pushers: Latting
Speed Shop, a
bike/coffee shop, now
open
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indoor tennis facility
at Memphis Country
Club

Wayback Burgers
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locations
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